History.?As the base of physiological development is an amorphous blastema, so the base of that spiral, whose apex is truth, is a nebular mass of semi-oracular aphorisms and imperfect observations, into which the more intently one looks, the more clearly he sees the foreshadowing of posterior discoveries. power, from excess of exudation, but a positive obstruction to oxygenation, and consequently to those chemical changes necessary for the metamorphosis (Bird, etc.) . In many chronic diseases there is also an adjuvant cause in the pre and co-existence of an anormal urine (phosphuria), which, irritant to the bladder, must also be, to some extent, irritant to the membrana propria of the renal tubules, and may, from long continuance and consequent accumulation (as gutta cavat lapidem) of this trifling irritation, at length, of itself, prove sufficient for the production of some amount of albuminuria. 
